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PROPOSAL TO A},IALGTIII,IJSITE KINGSTON CIVIL PARISH WITH RINCIYIORE

At the instigation of the Boundaries Commission, the South llams
Council have been loking at the Parish boundaries to see wtrether
any ctranges could usefully be mades and they are under strong
pressure from ttre Boundaries Comrnission to reduce ttre number of
very smaLL parishes in their district.
After looking at population figures they hawe decided that Kingston
(pop. about 35A ) and Ringmore (pop. ahout 2OO ) should be
amalgamated as a Parish Council with two wards, each electing
four council-lors, instead of our present severt.

On paper, from a distance, this looks perfectly sensible. However,
my own feelings are that these two'vilJ.ages are two separate and
distinct communities with total-Iy different characters. f believe
that there is a very powerful feeJ-ing within both communities
that they wish to retain their identity and that such an amalgamation
simply would not work.
Apart from the fact that only one Parish Clerk would be needed
instead of two, the savings in cost to the S.H.D.C. in administration
would be minimaL. There is a sizeable body of people in this vil.Iage
wtro give generously of their spare time to helping the community
in a.ll sorts of ways; like for instance, the operation of the Reading
Room, the maintenance of the Playing Field, and the most outstanding
exampJ-e has been the restoration of our Church Bells.
once this village l-oses its identity as a community in its ownrightr r do not believe that people wilL be nearly so keen tovoLunteer their services. This could well mean that some jobswhich are now done for nothing, wouLd have to be done by paidlabourr and I think the standard of village facilities would drop,or the cost of providing ttrem would rise considerabJ-y.
?trere is to be an open Parish Meeting at Z.3o prn. on Tuesday,Jo september, to discuss the matter, and r hope that all membersof the vir.I-age who are interested will attend. This wilr befollowed by the monthly Parish Council lrleeting.
If there is to,be any hope of stopping this proposalr w€ must produce
:_ome wel-l argued reasons why we do not want it and they must havethe support of the whole village. A petition signed bi as many house-holders in the Parish as possible, would be a fretp, and volunteersto undertalSe this proiect would be most welcome. ihe closing datefor our reply to the s.H.D.c. is the LZt]n october.

A R Beard
Chairman Kingston Parish Council
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